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Property for sale nestled in the hillside of Bangsaray ideal for Resort etc. 
 
We are pleased to offer you FOR SALE a luxury property set in the picturesque Bangsaray 
hillside that is ideal to start a business such as a Resort, ReHab project etc. 
 
Start your own business...if you want to start a Resort business then this area is very popular 
with Bangkok Thai tourists as well as foreign visitors. 
 
For a ReHab-style business you have the peace, tranquilty, and facilities. 
 
This is quite a unique offer! 
Set on almost 2.5 Rai (3,956 sqm) of tropical landscape gardens are these 13 deluxe suites. 
This location is high on the hillside with sea view and fresh air. 
 
The property is just 20 minutes from U-Tapao International Airport. 
 
The 13 deluxe suites have several room types: 
Double & Single Bed 
Double Beds 
Double Bed + Couch 
Double Bed with feature open air shower room 
Double Bed + 2 Singles 
All beds with sheets and pillows 
All bedrooms with fitted wardrobes 
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Other features: 
- Large lounge 
- function area that seats 50+ people 
- 15 x 8m feature saltwater swimming pool 
- 15 x 6m breakfast area 
- 48 sqm Commercial Kitchen 
- BBQ area 
- 2 Management offices 
- Gymnasium (Fitness Room) 
- Games Room 
- Large Laundry Room 
- Adequate Parking 
- Full disabled access to all areas 
 
This interesting property offers a full restaurant and bars, suitable for vacation bookings, large 
family groups, business gatherings and get-togethers, weddings and private parties etc. 
 
The property has a large saltwater swimming pool and is secluded and fully private. 
 
All rooms have smart TVs and comfortable sofas great big screen TVs and music system 
throughout. 
 
This is quite a unique offer! 
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